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Greetings! 
     Summer is here and the HOHF planning team is working hard to put
together a fabulous night of FUN... for our 10th event:  
"Art for the Heart" on September 24th, 2016. We are pleased and
thankful the Dell'Osso family is having us back down by the River, at
River Islands. Look for your invitation in August and start thinking about
reserving a table of 8. Please send me your address if you haven't
received an invite in the past and addresses of others  who you would like
to experience this one of a kind event! 

     As I reflect back over the past ten years, we have had some pretty
spectacular events. It has been a passion of my heart, as I have carried
out this call for fifteen years, managing the day-to-day operations of
HOHF. I am so thankful to be given the abilities from God; for what He
requires from us he produces in us...with strength, love and renewal.
Hundreds of faithful supporters and volunteers have shared in creating
memories as well as the three who started this adventure; Pam, Bonnie
and myself, are still behind the scenes together. Looking ahead, our hope
is to bring the next generation of servants to keep HOHF strong and
healthy.  Below are just a few memories...
                                                                                 Becki B.Brown



Check out our website
www.heartsofharvest.org 

  

NEEDED FOR OUR
SEPTEMBER 
EVENT!

 
If you have any
connections with wineries
or would like to donate a
case or two from your own
private collection, please
email our Wine Chair
Sharon Villa at 
sharonvilla3739@gmail.com

 
    
Vice-President Jeanna
Hoff is heading up our
Auctions this year. To get
to the heart of the matter,
we need your help to offer
some new and exciting
items. More than 60% of
our fundraising efforts from
this event are generated
from our auctions! Ideas:
Dinners, vacation homes,
artwork, tickets to events,
etc.
 

To donate something
please contact Jeanna at
jeannalhoff@gmail.com or

209 499-8553

A SNEAK PEAK AT A
FEW ARTSY ITEMS IN
OUR AUCTION...

 

 

  
  HIGHLIGHTS FOR THIS YEAR...

You will hear from three heart friends how having a heart defect
has impacted them

 
You will get to watch young adults and the young at heart, paint a

masterpiece!
    Later, you will have a chance to bid on their paintings in the

Live 
    Auction.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rO2xBU3pnKe3yrClzLtwWWHDr3OnszmJbnRC7Pq0NfZB7cqKQVfNN8Gu7SKVCJ0kO1Zdx1KQpTdtSw7WPqgcbIMCXh_bUpRSYpJCshYv_KZXQPzHPH1PVW-WQuTEhFb_VvJulnCJP2NM37PFb0cevkVOtqtqGtt9yYuAXyWT5UsBbhAaDFkUfg==&c=&ch=


 

UPCOMING... 
2ND BI-ANNUAL
DONOR 
LUNCHEON
AUGUST 5TH 

Sponsors and our top
donors will be treated to a
luncheon at Lucca Winery
in early August. Wine
tasting and testimonials
from our volunteers and
recipients will be the
agenda for the the
afternoon.  This function
gives the board a chance
to thank and acknowledge
some of our cherished
donors who have been so
faithful to us over the
years.

  
 HOHF was selected to participate in

   Community Foundation of San Joaquin Super Bowl Raffle
Fundraiser.  We will be selling tickets starting  (Sept. 1 thru Dec.
15th) for $100 each at the event for an opportunity to win (2) 2016

Super bowl tickets
 and some great prizes such as cash, laptops, cameras, iPads, 
    trips & tickets to other sporting events. Buying a super bowl

raffle ticket will get you a FREE spin at our JP "Wheel for Kids" to
get more tickets to win more HOHF gifts!   

                  

HOHF HAS GIFTED OVER $515,000 TO DATE

The pictures below explain why we do what we do



Our prayers & thoughts
are with our long time
sponsor: Walter Azevedo -
Ag-Con Equipment. His
daughter Anna fought the
battle of cancer and
recently passed away.  

A Quote from Partner... 
Community Partnership for Families of San

Joaquin- Tracy Family Resource Center

   

Silva Vera

Service Integration Coordinator of CPFSJ 

 
"Hearts of Harvest Foundation brings a sigh of relief in a time
of desperation and hopelessness for those parents who are

faced with their worst nightmare of having a sick child.   
Thank you HOHF for the blessing you bring on a Family's

darkest days." 

"Each one should use whatever gift he has received to serve others,
faithfully administering God's grace in its various forms." 

                                                  1 Peter 4:10 

We welcome an annual 2016 gift at anytime. We know there are a lot of worthy causes in our community
to support and WE sincerely Thank you from the bottom of our hearts for making HOHF one of yours.  
Send gifts to:
Hearts of Harvest Foundation
793 S. Tracy Blvd. #149
Tracy, CA  95376
 


